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l:st ileao IDd.
Ws.shl»gton, D. c., Deo•'ber 17, 1936 - Toa
Develo;rlleDt. DJ..S.atcm, OCSlaO•

O.t.c. • :leaearoh.

and

1. Vpou the oac:allioa ot the receut 'lidt b,r th• tlllderalped
to the Sigul Corps r..borator1ea, t.bla •tter waa di•C\issed with

labontorl•• per101mel, with the nealt that the proposed e:r•t•
appears .re teaaibl.e than was foraerq tboucht. b,r th•• It. ua
alae brought. out that it. is poseible that. the qat• lliaht ha-.a
d1tJt1aot ail1t.a17 appU.O..Uoas, ••~ 1D ...S.• or the 1DareaH

.lD ue ot radlotelepbaqv.
2.

~or

the tonpirJc

fta801l 1

1t. :l.s l'eQ1IUW that tb1s •••
tor ncou•W.Z..tla

be naulait.ted to tbe S1p•l Corp• Patete Boarcl
ot prn1owl action.

Baft'OCl

a.

M:LUer,

GapW.a,; Slpal Corpa.
WUU...

r. 1'1'1...._
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4 Capt. BID
Miller

I have discussed this matter with a qualified engineer
who gave an opinion that magnetization can be added algebraioa~ on a steel tape.
Contingent upon the correctness

6-20-36

of this, I believe the s.ystem is theoretically sound and
praotically possible.
Recommend that patent application be £iled.

H.G.YiUer
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R&D

WP&T

For your inf'ora tion and comments •
L.H.J •
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2 WP&! llr. Friedman

"

Capt. llil.ler
in turr&

'

H.L.P.I.

For comment

6-11-36

Mr.
lriedua

1. I do not t'eol quaUt1e4 to go further into operat1na
Capt. d.etaUa, end am not in a position to otfexo expar!Jaental data
llller other than those 1n the literature and in cort&in reports ot
tho Signal Corps Labo:ratorioa.

e. B7 tho time the patent can be prepared and ieaued,
advanoea in the art may obdate the dit.f'icult1ea reterred to.
tn this C01Ul8Ct1on, I undoratand that aretat advances have
been u.de in t.he art in the past several ;rears, especially
6-11-.36
"tv tho Western El.eotrio and Bell 'telephone Laboratoriea.
;J.. !heratore, deapite que1t1ona re1ard1ng praot1cab111ty

the proposed systc and admitted d1t£1cult1es inherent
therein, it is recommended that patent application be tiled

~

as a()cm as practicable.

W.F.r.
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